Table 5. Strategies to Achieve Outcome Goals
Pertormonce Measure to Be Impacted

Strategy

(Check all that apply)

Descrlptlon

1. Reducing the number of persons experiencing homelessness.

Trusted Advisory Group (TAG) : Advisory group comprised of people with lived

2. Reducmg the number of persons who become homeless tor the trrst time,

experience. Monthly meetings include discussions on topics related to people with

lived experience and their challenges/proposed remedies.

3. Increasing the number of people exiting homelessness into permanent

ousing.

Tlmetrame

Monthly meetings begun 02/2022 and will continue indefintely
Entltles with Lead Responslbllltles
Collaborative Applicant, CoC Membership, Shelter Organizations
Measurable Targets
Meetings once per month and at least 1.3 suggestions from people with lived

4. Reducing the length of time persons remain homeless.
5. Reducing the number at persons who return to homelessness alter exrtrng
omelessness to permanent houslng.

6. Increasing successful placements from street outreach.
7. Focused on equity goals related to underserved populatrons and populations

isproportionately impacted by homelessness.

experience

Strategy

Performance Measure to Be Impacted

(Check all that apply)

Descrlptlon
. Reducing the number of persons who become homeless for the first time.

CES/HMIS Data Monoger. Dedicated doto manager assesses. monitors. reviews
coordionted entry system data for meaningful and prioritzed placements and
service coordinations.

3. Increasing the number of people exiting homelessness into permanent
ousing.

Tlmetrame

4. Reducrng the length of time persons remain homeless.

Data Manager started in 08/2021 and continued indefintely
Entltles wlth Lead Responsibllltles

5. Reducing the number of persons who return to homelessness after exiting
homelessness to permanent housing.

HMIS Lead, CES Lead, Collaborative Applicant

6, Increasing successful placements tram street outreach.

Measurable Targets

7. Focused on equity goals related to underserved populations and populations
isproportionately impacted by homelessness

Weekly CES meetings with communtiy based organizations. Monthly reports from
CES data manager. 50% of all houstnichoice vouchers assigned by 2024

Pertormance Mea

Strategy

e to Be Impacted

(”heck all that oan}

Descrlptlon
2. Reducing the number of persons who become homeless tor the first time.

CoC Memberhsip and Board approved a priorizotion 01 subcategories of persons
experiencing homelessness. Using this strategy, the most vulnerable and those with

3. Increasrng the number of people exiting homelessness into permanent

the highest needs are offered services with priority.

housrng,

Timeframe

J . Reducing the length of time persons remain hometess,

09/2021 and cotinued indeﬁntely‘ Priortiy groups are reviewed onnucllly.
Entlﬂes with Lead Responsibilities

CoC Membership and CoC Board
Measurable Targets

—5. Reducing the numbe! of persons who return to homelessness after exiting
omelessness to permanent housing.

J 6. Increasing successful placements from street outreach.
7. Focused on equity goals related to underserved populations and populatlons
isproportionately impacted by homelessness.

Monthly monitoring of CES data to ensure subpopluotions were served in the order
pvioritzed

Performance Measure to Be Impacted

Strategy

(Check all that apply)

Descrlpﬂon
~/ 1‘ Reducing the number of persons experlencing homelessness,

Include People with Lived Experiences on CoC and Community Based Organization
Boards and Committees. This strategy ensures initiatives are relevant, realistic, and
meaningful to the people served.

J 2. Reducing the number of persons who become homeless for the first time

3. Increasing the number of people exiting homelessness into permanent

housing,

Timeframe

04/2021 and continued indefintely.
Eniﬂles wlth Lead Responslbllltles
COC Memberhip, CoC Board, Community Based Organizations

Measurable Targets
Board includes 01 least one person with lived experience who has voting tights.

~/ 4. Reducing the length of tvme persons remain homeless.
5. Reducing the number of persons who return to homelessness after exitmg
ometessness to permanent housing
J 5‘ Increasing successful placements from street outreach,

7t Focused on equity goals related to underserved populatvons and populations
isproportionately impacted by homelessness.

Monthly CoC meetings at least nine times per year

Strategy

Description
Racial Equity planning and evaluation. Attending state sponsored trainings to
deve|op methods to evolute racial equity and to develop plans to address racial
disparities among people experiencing homelessness and those at risk of becoming

homeless.

Tlmeirame
Began 01/2022 and continues indefintely

Entities with Lead Responsibllmes
Collaborative Applicant
Measurable Targets

Performance Measure to Be Impacted
(Check all that apply)
~/ 1. Reducing the number of persons experiencing homelessness.
~/ 2. Reducing the number of persons who become homeless for the ﬁrst time.
./ 3. Increasing the number of people exiting homelessness into permanent
ousing.

J 4‘ Reducing the tength of time persons remain homeless.

J St Reducing the number of persons who return to homelessness after exlting
homelessness to permanent housing.

J 6. Increasing successlui placements from street outreach,
7.Focused on equity goals related to underserved populations and populations
J
disproportionately impacted by homelessness.

Racial Equity plan developed by me end of 2022. Racial equity data reviewed at
least quarterly,

